2017 ORDER FORM
Conifers
Bundle of 10
Norway Spruce
Douglas Fir
Concolor
Eastern White Pine
Am. Arborvitae

___x $8.00 = $____
___ x $8.00 = $____
___ x $8.00 = $____
___x $8.00 = $____
___x $8.00 = $____

Single Seedlings

Per seedling

(or seedling bundles)
Sycamore
Sycamore (Bundle)
Red Bud
Red Bud (Bundle)
Flowering Dogwood
Flower Dog (Bundle)
Redosier Dogwood
Red Dog (Bundle)
Black Chokeberry
Bl. Chberry (Bundle)

(or Bundle of 5)
___ x $2.00 = $____
___ x $9.00 = $____
___ x $2.00 = $____
___ x $9.00 = $____
___ x $2.00 = $____
___ x $9.00 = $____
___ x $2.00 = $____
___ x $9.00 = $____
___ x $2.00 = $____
___ x $9.00 = $____

Habitat
Enhancers

Per item

Wildflower Mix
Butterfly &
Hummingbird Mix
24” Blue-X Tree
Shelter
Tree Shelter Stake
Bluebird Box
TOTAL ENCLOSED
(Do not add sales tax)

(mixes per ounce)
___ x $4.00 = $ ____
___ x $4.00 = $____
___ x $2.00 = $____
___ x $1.00 = $____
___ x $10.00= $____

$____________.00_

CONIFERS

ORDER DEADLINE:

MARCH 31, 2017
Please return the order form
along with your check
payable to:
Perry Conservation District
31 W. Main St., P.O. Box 36
New Bloomfield, PA 17068

PERRY COUNTY
CONSERVATION DISTRICT

2017
Tree Seedling
Sale

Norway Spruce

Concolor

Douglas Fir

American
Arborvitae
East. White Pine

PICK UP YOUR
ORDER ON

SINGLE SEEDLINGS

APRIL 13, 2017

Flowering Dogwood

Redosier Dogwood

10A.M. --- 6P.M.
(At the old jail)
20 West McClure Street
New Bloomfield, PA

Black Chokeberry

Name: ___________________________________

Sycamore

Address__________________________________
_________________________________________
Phone: _______________________________
Email: _______________________________
Return this form with check payable to:
Perry Conservation District
31 West Main Street, P.O. Box 36
New Bloomfield, PA 17068

Proceeds from the tree sale will be used
to fund environmental education
programs sponsored by the
Perry Conservation District.

Redbud

Tree and Product Descriptions
Norway Spruce (8-18”): Grows to 75 feet. Shiny, dark green 1 in. needles on spreading branches with drooping branches. Spruces are extremely hardy trees that
are successful in most conditions. Suited for Christmas tree use and as an ornamental evergreen. They are also great for forming a protective windbreak.
Douglas Fir (8-16”): Grows to 60 feet. Short, soft blue-green needles in a symmetrical form. Fir trees are excellent for timber and Christmas tree uses due to their
color. Prefers moist, well-drained soils.
Concolor (6-12”): Grows to 100 feet. Gray trunk and soft silvery-blue foliage. Flat needles are 1 ½ inches to 2 inches long. Excellent for Christmas tree and
ornamental use. They also have a pleasant citrus aroma. Concolors can withstand heat/drought better than other fir trees. Grows best in well-drained soils.
Eastern White Pine (7-14”): Fast growing to 100 feet. A five-needled pine, with soft 4 in. light green-blue needles. Makes an excellent ornamental as well as a
Christmas or timber tree. Pines respond well to pruning and grow well in a wide variety of soils.
American Arborvitae (6-12”): Grows to 30 feet. Pyramidal shaped evergreen with average drought and heat resistant characteristics. Prefers moist, and welldrained locations for healthy growth.
Sycamore (8-18”): Grows to 75 feet. Produces leaves 8-15 inches wide. Bark is modeled with gray and white. Prefers wet soils next to stream banks and/or in flood
plains. Mature trees provide beneficial wildlife habitat.
Red Bud (8-18”): Grows to 30 feet. Flowers are reddish-purple while budding, opening to a rosy pink with a purplish tint in early spring. Dark green, heart-shaped
leaves 3-5 inches long turning yellow in the fall. Seeds and pods are a food source for birds. Can grow in a wide range of soils and in partial to full sun.
White Flowering Dogwood (10-24”): Grows to 40 feet. Dense green foliage, turning a bright scarlet in the fall. Clusters of large white flowers bloom in May.
Produces red berries that are a food source for birds, squirrels, and other animals. Grows well in average well-drained soils.
Redosier Dogwood (10-24”): Grows between 5-10 feet tall. Produces clusters of small white flowers in a shrub like form, branches spread out during spring growth
and yield berries. Prefers moist soils close to streams.
Black Chokeberry (8-18”): Grows to 3-6 feet. A member of the rose family, it is a native deciduous shrub that produces white flowers and small purplish-black
berries that are sour when young, but can be made into jelly and/or juice when mature. It is also beneficial for a variety of wildlife and it’s great for pollinators.
HABITAT ENHANCERS:
Wildflower Seed Mix (Northeast Perennials and Annuals): This wildflower mix consists of 30 different species, containing a 1/3 mix of annuals and a 2/3 mix
of perennials of both native and naturalized species that provide color throughout the year. Seed packet coverage = 1 oz./125 sq.ft., 8 oz./1,000 sq.ft. Seeds should
be spread in sunny locations.
Butterfly and Hummingbird Seed Mix: This mix produces a diverse variety of annual and perennial flowers, including grasses for cover, that are designed to
attract pollinators. Pollinators will benefit from this addition of habitat and will enhance your garden landscape. Seed packet coverage = 1 oz./125 sq.ft, 8 oz./1,000
sq.ft. Seeds should be spread in sunny locations.
24” Blue-X Tree Shelter: These durable, lightweight shelters give new seedlings needed protection against wildlife while also letting sunlight in for healthy growth.
Tree Shelter Wooden Stake: These wooden stakes accompany the tree shelters by providing support during the first year of seedling growth.
Bluebird Box: These locally hand-built wooden boxes (compliments of the West Perry FFA) feature an over-hanging roof and a recessed bottom with slots for
dryness. They also have a swivel front opening for easy cleaning. Attach your box 4-6 feet high on a post facing the nearest tree or shrub, at least 100 yards away
from other bird boxes.

BLUEBIRD BOXES

BLUE-X TREE SHELTERS

ORDER DEADLINE
March 31, 2017
Orders are subject to availability. All
seedlings must be purchased by placing a
prepaid order. If any one species is sold out,
the District will refund payment for those
seedlings not available. All seedlings are
sold with bare roots and their survival rate
varies from site to site, from excellent to
poor. We strive to provide the most viable
seedlings available, and all efforts are made
to handle the seedlings in a manner that
minimizes root stress. The Perry
Conservation District will not insure
successful plantings of bare root seedlings,
just as our suppliers will not insure seedling
survival. The District is not responsible for
orders not picked up by 6P.M.
on April 13, 2017.
For more information, please visit our
website at www.perrycd.org
or call 717-582-5138 or 717-582-8988 ext.4
Pick up your order on April 13, 2017
from 10a.m. --- 6p.m.
(In front of the old jail)
20 West McClure Street,
New Bloomfield, PA 17068

THANK YOU FOR
YOUR SUPPORT!

